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SUBMISSION for inquiry into Workers’ Compensation

1. Recordsnot madeby employer
Prejudiceanddiscriminationaffectedmy claimsfor Worker~sCompensationas follows:
a) My emplover~sofficers failed to recordany accidentS.work injuriesandad\ ersework

effectsandincidents
b) My employerdeniedI reportedmy injuries
c) Thoughmy employerlateradmittedto oneaccidentandonereport, the otherswere

denied or withheld.
d) WorkCover (Workers’ CompensationBoard) ignored all evidencesupporting my claim.

2. Breachof Workers’ CompensationAct 1990
I understand my employer breachedthe Act by not informing WorkCover (the Board) that I
had reported my injury in writing.
I understandthat the Act allows the employerthree weeksto perform this duty.

3. WorkCover’s failure to inform and follow procedures
My employercontradictedmy statementabout

a) work I performed,
b) timeI wasemployedto and
c) the report I madeof work injuries.

I understandthat WorkCoverhasan internal reviewprocedurecalled “Statutory Claims
Procedure” to be applied to all claims. according to a letter from thenMinister S. Santoro.
The Ministefs letterstatesin effect that whenotherscoiitradict the injured worker. then
WorkCovermustgive naturaljusticeto injured workersby informing them aboutsuch
contradictions.WorkCoverdeniedme this naturaljusticeanddid not apply their mandatory
procedureto my claim.

4. Misrepresentationby aMedicalTribunal
a) A barristeracquaintancesaysthatMedicalTribunalsaresupposedto takenoticeof

injuredworkers’ medicalevidence.Instead,the GeneralMedicalTribunal
misrepresentedthework stressinjury thatmy medicalcertificateshows. Instead,the
Tribunalmalignedmy personality.

b) MedicalTribunalsarealsosupposedto give naturaljustice,but theTribunalfailed to
give me naturaljusticeby the fact of it’s failure to informme aboutcontradictionsby m~
employer.

5. Additional note: Time of disablement
Therearetwo datesaboutten yearsapartin rn~’applicationfor compensation.This is
becausemine is a cumulativework injury, not an instant injury. An earlier work backinjury
is part of my work stressinjury becauseof continuing pain in working. I hadalsoreported
painshocksfrom hot chemicalflumes.I was not warnedaboutconsequencessuchas when
waterhit acids,andotherhazards.

My medicalcertificateclearlyshowswhichyearis thetime of disablement,yet WorkCover
claimedthereis no injury from the earlier date. An Ombudsmanlaterwroteto me
confirmingrecognitionofthe work stresspartof my injury.



I havebeenleft in alimbo of injustice,strippedofmy dignity, rights,health,humanity

becauseI was injuredatwork.

MURIEL VALMAI DEKKER
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